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Dr. Duggan on Night College. 

To the EtHtor of 1'111<: C\M I't:S: 
Dear Sir :-In the last issue of THE CAMPUS thereap

peared a. brief note concerning the proposed night college, 
\\rhich seems to me to. have been written W:tllOut a 'real 
knowledge of the facts. You mentioned that Coluil1bia 
had just inaugt1rat~d its evening sessions, and then stated 
that, "it is extremely doubt~ul whethe'r these evening 
courses can attain anycon'siderable efficiency." . 

As a matter of fact, Columbia is only following the 
lead of other .itistitutions, whose experience justifies "her 
action. The University of Chicago, the University of 
Pennsylvania, Nuv York University. Templt: College of 
Philadelphia and other collegiate institutio'ns conduct 
night sessions. with most gratifying results. 

The aim 'of this college should be to beCQll1e as efficient 
an instrlul1ent as possible to meet the needs of the city 
and of its peo~le. The fact that nearly 400 individuals 
(who had each to pay a tu:tion fee of $10 per hour per 
year) enrolled in Cohlmhia's night courses as soon as 
they were inaugurated, gives evidence of the demand and 
need of this work in our city. [ have not at hand the 
fig~res of New Yprk University's night session, but they 
1111ciouhtedly incEcate the same con~ition. We 'ought 
110 t' to confine our efforts to preparing the youth of our 
city for. their latc:;r life in society; we should also assist 
aclults wh~neverpossible, to iil1prove their conditio.n in 
society. There are many adults in this city who'l;re 

. anxious to secure the collegiate instruction which' we' g'J 
freely offer to the youth of our city, but who have leisnre 
for it only at at night. What better additional return 
could wcmake to the city for its munificence than to give 
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them this oppottullity? 1~hisgreatplant shoulclnot ce,~se 
for so large a I)art of the time in its work of hunian 
uplift. Sincerely yours. 

STEt''' I,,, P. DlTGG.\N. 
College of the City of N'ew York. 

November 1, 1907. 

S'tudem Council IVleeting. 
The studentcol;ncil held a' meeting last Wedilesi.!a.I'. 

In spite of the fact that barely a: 'quOr1.1m was present, that 
a number of ~l1ell1bers were represented by, proxies. and 

; that on the whole the meeting was c()1Jclucted in an l1II-

I busiliesslike mat;ner, one very importantniution, that a 
committee be appointed to draw up a constitiltion for the 
council, was pas~·e(l. The, council also pas.,ed motions 
providing for the appointment 'of a committee to see if 
means could be devised to have the Seniors wear some 
sort of hat or rlrcss. which would distinguish the Seniors 
,from'the lower c1assmen. Another committee' will draw 
up a set of rules for the Freshmen, similar to those in 
force at other institutions. 

At the suggcstion of President Finley, a COlilmittee 
appointed by the Student Council is drawing up a mon
ster petition to be preselited to Mr. Frank Hedley, gen
eral manager of the Jnterborough Co., asking that the 
137th street su1l\va.I' station be called the City College 
station. 

,tor nearly everybody the main interest in to-morrow's 
election lies in its heing a day off. To us, however, it 
has a special interest in that many of the candidates are 
C C X. Y. men., Prominent among these is Joseph F . 
.vf ulqueen. J\f r:. ?lfu]cjueen is a graduate of the college 
(class of 'RO) ane! has been a trustee for the past' seven 
years. For 'ten years after his graduation, Mr. Mulqueen 
was an instru,ctor in the college, teaching Latin. At the 
same time Ve:non :\T. Davis was teaching Greek in the 
College. :\1r. Davis is now on the New York Supreme 
Cburt hench. \Ve trust that tocmorrow's election will 
place l\ft'. :Vf ulqueen on the General Session's bench. 
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Because Mr. Raucher has shown himself to be sucha/ 
careful person; a new 'duty has been imposed, upon hifu. 
Hereafter he will be custodi'an of 'the mail. Teachers' 
and students' letters will be piaced in the rack in the 
repository. 

, By the "':Nay, the tepository i!lgoitig to' be a very busy 
place~ 'Part of it will be used for the storage of 'books 
most used by the students, and the rest will be devoterl 
to offices for Dr. Newton, secretary of the, Executive 
Council; for P~of. Brownson, secretary of the faculty, 
al~d for Mr, Raucher. Near the door will be the c611ege 

pcistoffice. 

With the possible exception of the joinery class all 
the class\!s which should recite in the Mechanical Arts 
bt.dding have, been held up through lack of power tu 
drive the machinery. However, to make up partly some 
of the time 16st, the various sections were taken on an 
inspection trip by their instructors to the R. HGo.:" & Co.~s 

. factory, the De La Vergne Machine Works and the Gar
vin Machine Works. 

Last Monday the English Club held its monthlY'd;nner 
at the Hotel Earlington. Dr. Taaffe presided. A very 
interes61g di~cussion on the subject, whether ~ knowl
edge of English is a necessity or a luxtlry for a teacher 
,of English brought forth very diverse opinions. Mr. 
vVhiteside will preside at the next meeting. 

Dr. Costa, of the French Department. has complet<~d 
his translation iqto Italian prose of the drama "Dil11te," 
'~ritten in English verse by Miss ~ose. The play will 
be used by Emete No~elli, the dist;ngu;shed actor, 6n his 

forthcoming tour. 

','Kinks" Kruskal has a new hat! For three years 
"Kinks" valiantly stood by his cherishe~l old lid, but even 
hats succumb' to the inroads of Father Time. What is to 
become of the old top piece is hard to say. We recom
mend that it be placed, with other curios, in Prof. John
son's historical museum. 

/ 
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Lacrosse at C C. x. Y. has a very promising outlook 
for the coming season. Sod!P. of Our graduates" men. wli,-" 
lV~re champions of the game when they were in college. 
imve taken. up t1le interests oE lac[Qsse' at. C. C. N. y_ 
and there is 110W on. foot a strong: movement backer) up. 
hy the Altullni lacrosse men to bring tbe g;tme back to> 
t1~e high favor in which it was formerly held and to make: 
C. C. N. y, thl' worthy foe she previously was in the: 
lacrosse world. 

Lacrosse ofi'e.rs many iuducf'meuts ill the meru 
who play it. Itrequ.ires neither skill nor a long' ~)erioct 
of instruction, being a simple game easily mastered. It: 
teql1ires men w:th rrerve, that's aU. Have YOll got'it?, 
Yes. Then get a stick and joirr our practrce sqnad; we: 
~eed you. vVe !rave two excellent gradttate coaches, Mr. 
Fendrick and Mr. Holton:, who understand the game 
fhoroughly, and they will devote t1lemsel,:es to the builct
ing up of a strong team. OUT schedule, now being ar
ranged, has ill view games \\';tl1 Stevel1s, Lehigh, }[t. 

Washington, Coiumbia, University of Virginia, liVest' 
Point, Swarthmore, Penn, Harvard, Cornell, Hobart. 
Rochester, N. Y. L, c., Cres~el1t L. c., Yale, Onondaga 
L. C. and Philadelphia T ~ C. 

]. A. STl,RR, Mgr. 

The Alumni Association has donated a trophy to be 
competed for by the different class lacrosse teams. 

Captain Perlman and Coach Palmer are working I:ke 
TroJans every day with the 'Varsity basketbalI candidates. 
'fhe practice is improving all the time, and of latc the 
play has been extra fast and furious. The five that will 
represent C C. N.Y .. th;s year will be up to last year's 
standard, Capt. Perlnlan asserts. 

c. C. N. Y. has finally been admitte<l to the. Inter
Collegiate S~vi.mmil]g. Association, and a ':nlmber of men 
have reported for practice. -Everybody who ~an swim 
Or who tllilJks he can should get busy and hand in his 

. naine to dther Coach Mackenzie. Captain Seh'mitt or :'v~anager Daly. 
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Improvement oFihe Ele'Ven. 
Bec.ause of an unforeseen occurrence, we were unable 

:to report the Union game. EvCR now, 'however, it is ildt 

:too late to comment. 
Coach Mackenzie, Ca-pt. Linton and tne wnole team are 

.cleservihg of tne praise 6f'fte entire College IOTtheexceI
'Ient form they shO\veCl. Against'the heavy Union men 
"they did s111ashlngly fine ,vor'k:, anc!' tbe score does'n't ~o 
:£hern justice. For practically tne first time tnIs yearthc 
1nenplayed together and gavee~iden:ce of wlmt is itt 
them. Take D,e l\ilaitlno, for example. His work here
tofore was not up;to wnat was expected, but at Schenec
tady he played brIlliant footban. It was only nard luck 
'that robbed Larkin of a field goa1, tne ba11 missing the 
-post by bard: two inches. BaUl1l, playing quarter fot 
the first time, ran t:~e tealll in excellent fasbion, and Glick 
<it end and Linton at half, new positiOns to bb'th of them 
this year, played well. Milllen and Thompson were the 
'same old reliable' ground -gainers, and 1t was Mullen 'Yho 
-Picked up a fumbled ball ai1d mane the touchdown. The 
whole eleven played footbaH as It should be p1ayeq, and 
llencefottn we can expect something from 'the 'Varsity. 
Let us now nrge every 111'an who has one 'Spark of College 
sI>irit in:him to attend the next honie gani'eandshowap
-preciation of those connected with our team,".1atmger 
Kruskal included. WllO have worked 'and are working fot 
the glory of C. C. N. Y. on tIle gridiron. 

Cross, Country Run. 
eOadl "Mac" was all smiles when the cross-country 

\::andidatesfinished the first blind handicap rtirt. The 'Col
lege evidently takes interest in the sport, for fully 150 
men were on hand to. view: the finish. 

The course was about 40 miles. Of the 21 who 
started, 20' finished. Following are the first ten to cros~ 

the line, with each one's handicap and actual time: 
Schaefer, .30, 24.51; St~i1der, scratch, 24.50;J 6hnson, 

.30, 25:40; Normall, .45, 25.55; Rosenberg, .45,25.56; 
'\V ~lfson . .45, 26.30; Corry, 1'.30, 28.45; Kapp, 3 min., 

31.25; Pas\off, 3 min., 31.47; J tlllgermall. 3 min.~ 32.01. 


